
All POW's but one • • • Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright, honorary lifetime president of the Texas 
Prisoner of War Club; Gov. Beauford Jester, Capt. Harry Harvey, Goose Creek, ex-president of the 
club; Amo,n Carter Jr., Fort Worth, new club president; Lt. Col. Tom Dooley, Mclilnney, Wainwright's 
aide. · 

Business at Minimum 

Texas· POW's Recount -Escapesl" 
· BY WILLIAM T. RIVES, 1oner of the Germans two years:attacked Steyr, Austria, in Febru-1 

Staff Correspondent of The ~ews. ' than . to be unclei' custody of the I ary._ 1944. We had 135 p~ahfS e_s
FORT WORTH Texas June 21. I Russians two months, aitltough he cortmg us." Then . he gnnned m I 

' ' • _ ~ , I did not go into detail _of his expe- j ~dyance over the gag he w_as ·go-
-Young bloods of. Texa:s who laJ riences with the Russian ally be- • u1g to pull. , 1l 
in prison camps, their bodies but yond saying the food was little a11d ·1 "They were all Germans." 1 

not their spirit conquered by the poor and the guards wer<:;, JJUmer- General _Wa_inwright, .. '~~o ;"3:s ·! 
enemy in World War II, met here ous. elected: -a lif,et1m~ h_onorarJ pres~-

. . James W. Johnsen of Dallas, a dent, told the ex-prisoners that 1f 
_Saturday to ref1ght their battles, husky red-haired former B-17 pilot, the United States had more than 
to recount their narrow escapes spent two years in Germany under "one hundred of those monstrous 
and to talk of their joys of peace. the watchful eyes of the l?russian bombers we looked at today, loaded 

Members of the Texas Kriegie- Guard. He was shot down over See TEXAS POW's 011 Page 14. 
Horyo Club; they gathered about enemy-held• territory in June, 1943. 
300 strong, only in good fellowship, T-Sgt. Charles H. Newton of .. , 
cutting business to a minimum. , Fort ·worth was at the reunion N R • ~ ll 

The chief bit of business w1'.s t\1e I with his wife and, .5cyearoold daugh- \.. 0 a1se l.1U e '.: 
alteration of the club's name. simply ter, Judy, \yho g•urgled while Gen- . ', 
to: TeXc\S Prisoner of War Club. eral Wainwright chucked.· 11er un-
To the unfamilia1· public, the old der the chin for the benefit of 1•., M • 1 R t 
name was a_ jawbreaker and a photographers. Newton was a POW 11 a1 a es , 
confounding title. forty-two month13 ' under the Japa- 1 · 

Some of the men said'. they en-. i nese. He had served with Wain- . , 
joyed the second 1·eunion ot tlre I w,right whei1 the ' lanJ;:y general 1 WA,SHINGTOk June 21 (APL-' 
POW's because it gaYe them a was stationed at Fort Clark, Texas, i House Republican leaders said Sat- 1 

chance to let .off steam, to talk I in 1938 and was ,under him again I urday there will be, no increase in 
again of the dark day:;; when Japa-, •. in the Philippines. _ I postal rates this year, despite the . . 
nese torture 01,· German arrogance Ernest Davis of Grand Saline. Ins I administration's retjuest. . I; 
was their daily lot. . empty right sleeve tucked , into I The pJ·esent 3c rate on first.,class 

1 Find Receptive Ears. ' a coat pocket, had a big smile for I mail (letters) will be continued for 
'I11ey Jmew that 'a-ltho,.ugh tl1e / everybody, Standing on his port,_another year and \\ill not "be al-, 

folks back home might ea:,ily forget, . side, where you couldn't see what . lowed to. 9£.0P back to the prewar! 
might be bo'red, even at this recent\ happened when a 20-millimeter L2c rate on J1.1ly 1, they sa~d) 
date, of prison camp e'-:periences, shell crashed into him, you'd never' But they have decided 'tp droQ 
here, among their barbed-wire com- I have guessed he had s1.tffered such plans Jor a general postal i&f· :rease 
rades, they would find receptive a serious, permanent. injury. Davis, because '·'there just , isn't time 
ears. a former captain and B-17 pilot enough between now and adjourn-

Some of the men limped on ca'nes, in Italy, spoke lightly of his injury. ment late 11ext month to enact such 
and some sleeves \\'er•~ en1pty. ''German fighters got us when we a bill." _ . . . _ 
But by and large, as Gen. Jona- ________________ In keeprng with the decision of 
than M. Waimnight, hero of Ba- . the GOP high command, Chairman 
taan and America's highest.ranking IT f R It Edward H. Rees (Rep.) of Kansas 
prisoner of war, told them, they Ofila O evo of the house post-office committee 
looked fit.. , " has introduced a bill that woiild re-

In many .cases, it was m1.·1·aculous ! s t Qui•et tain rates at their present le,.•els 
that they did. For example,· there ec Ors until Congress . can act on a per-
were T-Sgt. Charles \V. Stein and manent measure. 
M-Sgt. R. C. Baker, both of Barks- Special to 'fhe News. If the . 3c rate were allowed to 
dale. Field, La. They_ endured the TEXARKANA, Texas, June ·21.- , drop back to 2c on July 1, as it 
horrible death march _of ~ataan, A 11 exchan"' between grow- j would without a new act, Rees s~i~, 
forced to trudge 180 miles m four su en . ,,e . 1 "it would create a further def1c1t 
days w\tlrout food or drink and ers and shippers m the tomato j of about $200 000,000." 
agonized by the vicious brutality centers of New Boston, DeKalb, Rees' comrr{ittee has approved a · 
of ~he ~apanese guards. They sa:"' Av~ry _and Clarksville, Texas, was general postal revenue bill that 
their friends nrnrdeted when their mamtamed Saturday_ under the would boost rates in several cate
ste~s fa~tered; they saw them ,~·at:hful eyes o_f Bowie _county of- gories. But because of stiff op
buned aln:e. _ f1ce1s, Texas State Patiolmen and position from many sources, the hill 

Tht'!y still smile, however, and Rangers headed by Capt. M. T. has been bottled up in the rules 
see the humorous side, grim though Gonzaullas. . committee. 
it is. Se~·gean~ Baker, . _s~il~_g Sheriff W. H. Presley of Bowie Major opposition, Republican 
throu~h hts thm ~ace, :s~1d. . , I County r:ported Saturday_ aft~r- leaders said, has come from p1;1b
haven t eaten a gram of r:c~, smce noon there had been ~10 rene"'.'al lishers whose second-class ma1lmg 
I got back and I never ,will. of Thursday a~ternoon s rebell1_on rates would be hiked. 

There was Henry L,- Pritchett Jr. bf gro\\·ers wl_uch pa~alyzed ship- The second-class increases rec- 1 <I 
of Dallas, who spent sixteen mon~hs pi_ng centers_ m Bowie and Red ommendeq by the committee would 
as a German prisoner after serv!n_g River Coun~ies for seyen hours not affect newspapers and periodi
with the famed 36th (Texas) Div1-I and sent po~ive from all over EaSt - cals sent throu"h the mail in the 
sion.-Pritohett was liberated by the. ern Tex · ""treaming into the area county of publication. But they 
Russians and spent two months I hetor wn Fnd1'.Y- . ' would boost rates for publications 
with them before being released. ·. ~rouble, which started when ' sent outside the county oJ: issue. 1 
He said he would rather be a pns- . pnce of tomatoes suddenly · Other increases recommended by , 
---------------,ollll!II"".' :opp~~ from an expected_ 8\ to the ·post-office committee are in , 

~,! ('_ n.1av not be over ~ __ .._ ___ ;._ __ ,~ .i.u._~11 i-hiw4_r,1 .... ~ ... ,:,, h11ll.- I 



GE FOURTEEN-I 

-,1.._exas POW's. 
Hold Reunion 

---THE DALLAS MORNIN 
l which the former prisoners toured 1 
Saturdaj'. 

I Gov. Beauford Jester. a veteran 1 
of the First World War, told the I D 
convention that organizations '"such I J_ I 
as this make better Texans and I 

CONTINUED FROM FIRSTPAGE, lbetter Americans of all of us." • 
. • u e Galveston was selected as the 

'lnth ato_mic bo~bs, they co ld ke P next meeting place, and Amon G. Al 
~s out ot war. Carter Jr. of Fort \Vorth, who was pa 

He was referring to the giant B- c'.'1-pt~red_ in tii:e early days of the at 
:36 bombers under construction at ?ghtmg m Africa, was elected pres- i H 

:the Consolidated plant, through id~~ilo Howard of Houston. a Uni- B 

::ff.~ef,f.~flb 
EYE EXAMD.ATIONS 

GLASSES OF DISTINCTION 
1705 Elm St. at Erva:Y _ _ _R-)._6411 

versity of Texas student, was ca 
elected vice-president, and Henry I t\ 
L. Pritchett Jr., of Dallas, secretary- ao-, 
treasurer. bi 

Church sen-ices and a barbecue da' 
are on the final day's calendar Sun- 'hoi 
day. 




